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Home Minister Amit Shah summons Delhi Police
Sport News
chief over communal tension in Chandni Chowk Virat Kohli identifies ‘best One-Day
player in the world’ post India’s win

Agency
New Delhi July 3,
Delhi Police Commissioner
Amu lya
Patn aik
was
summoned by Home Minister
Amit Shah o ver Ju ne 30
clashes in old Delhi’s Chandni
Chowk area triggered by a row
over parking leading to alleged
vandalisation of a local temple
Patnaik, described the meeting
as ‘a general briefing’ on the
Chandni Chow k situation.
“Actio n h ad b een taken
against the identified people,”

he said, claiming the police
had acted promptly and had
brought the situation under
control,
Delhi police chief said four
people have been ar rested
and actio n w ill b e taken
against others as well. “The
CCTV fo otage is ab ou t a
particular group of criminals.
They will be identified and
arrested soon.” Patnaik said,
referring to the CCTV footage
of some men throwing bricks
and stones at the temple.
More than 1,000 Delhi Police

and paramilitary personnel
armed with anti-riot gear were
deployed after the flare-up in
the Walled City on June 30.
Police barricades were put on
the main road at Lal Kuan, a
popular market of hardware
goods in central Delhi. All the
sho p s wer e shu t, an d
r esidents w ere asked to
r emain in d oo rs un til th e
situation was brought under
control.
Acco rding to police, it all
started on Sunday night with
a parking dispute between a
Hindu and a Muslim man in
the locality but things turned
ugly when a rumour spread
th at the Muslim man was
lyn ch ed to d eath . Th e
v io len ce that f o llo w ed
involved alleged vandalism
of a temple in the locality by
a mob and sporadic instances
of stone pelting, followed by
violent protests by groups
from both communities the
next day.

According to agency reports,
situation was normalising in
Chandni Chowk’s Hauz Qazi
on Wednesday. Shops had
open ed and locals offered
prayers at the Durga temple
th at h ad alleged ly b een
vandalised.
Ballimaran AAP MLA Imran
Hussain congratulated Delhi
Po lice f o r b r in gin g th e
situation under control while
urging that incident be not
politicized, “No one wants
clashes here and markets have
also opened. I congratulate
Delhi Police which brought the
situation under control. Bad
elements, who did this, have no
religion and action will be taken
against them.” We should not
politicise the incident, Hussain
told ANI.
On Tuesday, Union minister
and Chandni Chowk MP, Dr
Harsh Vardhan had visited
Hauz Qazi area and said that
the culprits will be arrested
soon.

Fixing national minimum wage is PM Modi’s
first step in labour law reforms
Agency
New Delhi July 3,
Th e Un io n ca b in et is
ex p ec ted to tak e u p t h e
Co de on Wages Bill at its
meeting chaired b y Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
We d n e sd ay
fo r
i ts
introduction in the ongoing
session of Parliament.
The Code on Wages in the
first of the four proposed bill
th at h as
b een
lo n g
en v isa ged to u sh er in
reforms in the archaic labour
market. The four Codes —

wages, industrial relations,
so cial
sec u r i ty
and
industrial safety & welfare
— are aimed to enhance the
ease of doing business while
ensuring labour rights and
welfare.
Go v er n men t
o f f i cials
maintained that at present the
Minimum Wages Act and the
Payme n t o f Wage s Act
app lies only to employees
engaged in the schedu led
and specific employments.
“The Code on Wages allows
p r o v is io n s o f mi n imu m
wages and payment of wages

to cover employees in both
organized and unorganized
sector,” said a senior official.
The b ill, o ften called th e
Wage C o d e, also allo w s
p aymen t o f w ag es b y
depositing the same in the
b a ck a cco u n t o f t h e
employees, electronically or
by cheque.
The labo ur co de w as first
env isaged du ring the UPA
er a to sim p li f y c o mp l ex
lab o u r law s an d clu b 44
su ch l aw s in to ju s t f o u r
codes. But it could not see
the light of the day as the

Co n gr ess - le d c o al iti o n
government didn’t have the
numerical sup port to push
th o se la b o u r r e f o r ms in
Parliament. The Wage Bill
w a s in tr o d u c ed i n Lo k
Sab ha in August 2017 but
lapsed at the end of the 16th
Lok Sabha.
To giv e a majo r bo o st to
f a r me r s, th e Ca b in et
Co mmit tee o n Eco n o mic
Af f ai r s is exp ect ed to
in cr e ase th e Mi n im u m
Support Price (MSP) for all
kharif crops for the 2019-20
season .

6 killed, 18 missing after Tiware dam
breaches in Maharashtra’s Ratnagiri

Agency
Pune July 3,
Rescuers found the third body
on Wed nesd ay even as 21
others are still missing after a
dam failed in Maharashtra’s
Ratnagiri on Tuesday night
amid heavy rains in the area,
officials said.
The Tiware dam, built two
decades ago, br eached at
around 10pm on Tuesday in
Chiplun taluka of Ratnagiri
district washing away seven to
eight h ouses, Ratn agiri
district’s guardian minister
Ravindra Waikar said.
The missing people belong to
fo ur families in th e area,
officials said.
As many as seven villages
were also flooded after the dam
breached . There are 1,000
residents in these villages and
the contact to them has been
partially cu t o ff af ter the
flooding.
“After complaints from the
villages, I had inspected the
dam a few d ays ago and

noticed there are cracks. The
administration did not act,”
Ch ip lu n MLA Sadanand
Chavan said.
Of ficials o f the civ il
administration and police,
National Disaster Response
Fo rce (NDRF) teams and
volunteers ar e involved in
search and rescue operations.
Heavy rains have killed more
than 30 people in the state and
disrupted rail and air traffic in
Mumbai, prompting officials to
shut schools and offices on
Tuesday.
Tw enty-three peo ple were
killed and 79 injured as heavy
rain brought down a retaining
wall o f Brihan mu mb ai
Mu nicip al Cor por ation ’s
(BMC) reservoir on hutments
on a hillock in Kurar village in
Mumbai’s Malad around 1am
on Tuesday.
Three people died when a
school wall collapsed in Thane
district’s Kalyan town, 42km
north of Mumbai. In Pune, six
people were killed in another
wall collapse on Tuesday, after

a similar incident on Saturday
killed 15.
Mumbai recorded its secondhighest July rain in a single day
on Tuesday in 44 years after
the July 26, 2005, floods that
killed more than 1,000 people.
It was the highest with 944mm
in 24-hours after the torrential
downpour, especially in the
subu rbs, between Mo nday
night and Tuesday morning.
However, the quantum of rain
was the highest 24-hour July
rain in 10 years.
Th e Ind ia Meteo ro logical
Department (IMD) failed to
issue the correct forecast on
Sunday or Monday morning
for extremely heavy downpour
from late Monday night to
early Tuesday that inundated
India’s financial capital. The
city reco rded 375.2mm
(exceptionally heavy category)
rain in 24 hours, with 241mm
recorded over a nine-hour
period.
The weather department has
forecast that the city and its
suburbs are likely to receive

intermittent rain with heavy to
very heavy showers at a few
places in the next 24 hours.
Traffic across the city was hit
after sev eral r oad s w er e
w ater logged . Commuter s
f aced traf fic jam on th e
Western Expressway and the
BKC to Mankhurd f lyover
also saw a traffic jam due to
w ater loggin g o n Easter n
Expressway.
Sev eral local and lo ngdistance trains were cancelled
amid reports of tracks being
flooded stranding passengers
on various stations. Local train
services were severely hit and
Central Railway’s (CR) main
and Harbour lines came to a
near standstill for over 16
hours, owing to incessant rain
and flooded tracks.
Local trains on both lines,
which were disrupted around
11pm on Monday, resumed by
4.30pm on Tuesd ay. Tr ain
services on Western Railway
(WR) were operational with a
delay of 15 minutes till Vasai
Road and 45 minutes beyond
that, as the tr ack s w er e
waterlogged.
As many as 201 flights were
cancelled and 370 delayed
after a SpiceJet plane overshot
the runway while landing at
the Mu mb ai air p or t amid
heavy rainfall late on Monday
night.
The plane remained stuck on
the runway and could not be
cleared until late Tuesday as
the only Disabled Aircraft
Retrieval Kit (DARK) in India
was in Mangaluru to clear an
Air India Express plane, which
overshot the runway there on
Sunday.

Agency
New Delhi July 3,
India sealed their spot in the
semi-finals after a convincing
win ov er Ban glad esh an d
Indian captain was chuffed
about the overall performance
of his side. He singled out
op ener Rohit Sharma an d
lauded him for his consistency
and rampant form at the top of
the order. The skipper also did
not hesitate in calling Rohit as
the best ODI player in the
world currently. The opener,
whose 104 off 92 balls in the
28-run win over Bangladesh
guided India to the World Cup
semi-finals, Tuesday struck
r eco rd -eq uallin g fo u rth
century in a single edition of
the mega-event. He is also
cu rrently the h igh est ru ngetter in the ongoing World
Cup with 544 runs from seven
inn ings that in clud es f our
centuries and one fifty.
“I have been watching it for
years now. He’s (Rohit) the

best One-day player around
and we are so delighted to see
him. When he plays like that,
everybody is happy to see him
strike this so well,” Kohli said
o f h is d epu ty at th e
presentation ceremony.
The other architect of India’s
w in Tu esd ay was p ace
sp earh ead Jasp rit Bu mr ah
who, with his toe-crushing
yorkers, derailed Bangladesh’s
chase.
Asked Kohli about Bumrah’s
performance, the skipper said:
“His overs were always going
to be crucial, so that’s why we
stopped him after four initially.
“He’s a world-class bowler and
he just knows what he’s up
against. We can loo k to
capitalise on situations where
we are in a position to score
tho se extr a 30 ru ns. Ver y
happy with the way the team
h as p layed so far.” I n dia
Tuesday became the second
team af ter title h old er s
Australia to assure their place
in the semi-finals.

“It’s good to have qualified on
the points table now. This will
keep us in a good frame of mind
going into the semi-finals,” he
said.
Against Ban glad esh, Ind ia
went in with only five bowlers
and Kohli said it was gamble
which they took keep in mind
the size of the ground and
combination of the team.
“( Five bow lers) Lo ok, we
exp erien ced th at Har dik
(Pan dya) w hen p ut u nd er
pressure has come back really
w ell. He’s really loo k in g
forward to do stuff for the
team. He has a gut feel of what
the batsman is looking to do,”
he said. “I know five bowlers
w as a gamb le, bu t it was
keeping in mind the ground
dimensions. We wan ted to
play the perfect combination
for the small boundary.”
Kohli also thanked the cricketcrazy In dian fan s wh o
thronged the stadiums in large
numbers in every match to
support their team.

Sachin Tendulkar passes verdict on MS
Dhoni’s approach, innings against Bangladesh
Agency
New Delhi July 3,
Indian captain Virat Kohli
won the toss and elected to
bat first in Edgbaston and
his openers justified the call
by the skipper. They put on
a solid opening stand and at
one stage, the Indian side
was looking at cruising past
350. However, wickets fell at
r egu la r in ter v als w h ich
slowed dow n the scoring
r ate an d o nce again , MS
Dh o n i w as h an gin g in ,
trying to take the innings till
th e f i n al o v er. He ev en
refused singles in the final
over, but the final flourish
did not come.

Wh ile h is tactic s w er e
questio ned, Ind ian batting
icon Sachin Tendulkar threw
h is w e igh t b eh in d th e
season ed campaign er an d
said that the wicket-keeper
batsman did what was best
for the side.
“I felt it was an important
innings and he (MS Dhoni)
did exactly what was right for
the team. If he stays till the
50th over, he can help other
gu ys ar o u n d h im. He is
expected to do that and he did
that,” Sachin told India Today.
“For him, it is more about the
team. Whatever is the need of
the hour, one needs to do that
and on Tuesday, he did that
perfectly,” he further added.

I n ter estin gly, Sach in h ad
cr iticised Dh o n i f o r h is
slu ggi sh in n i n gs ag ain st
A f g h a n i st a n an d h a d
suggested th at th e senio r
p r o n e ed ed to p la y w ith
more intent.
“I
felt
sl i gh tl y
disappointed, it could have
been much better. I was also
n o t h a p p y w i t h th e
partnership b etween Kedar
and Dhoni, it was very slow.
We batted 34 overs of spin
b o w lin g an d sco r ed 119
r u n s. Th is w as o n e ar ea
w h e r e w e d id n ’t l o o k
comf o rtable at all. Th er e
w as n o p o sitiv e in ten t,”
Sachin had said after th at
match.

ICC World Cup: India beat Bangladesh
by 28 runs; enter semi-finals
Agency
New Delhi July 3,
India secured a place in the
semi-finals of the ICC Cricket
World Cup with a 28-run win
o ver
Banglad esh
at
Birmingham last night.
Opting to bat, the Men in Blue
posted 314 for 9, riding on
Rohit Sharma’s 92-ball 104, his
26th ODI ton. He became the
first Indian and second after
Sri Lanka’s Kumar Sangakkara
to score four centuries in a
World Cup.
Rohit also became the leading
ru n-sco rer in the ongoing
tou rn amen t. Th e I nd ian
opener has, so far, amassed
544 runs.
KL Rahul’s 77, Rishab Pant’s
48 and MS Dhoni’s 35 also
h elp ed I n dia lay th e
foundation of a 300 plus total.
Later, with the ball, Ind ia

bundled out Bangladesh for
286 in 48 overs sending them
o ut o f the Wo rld Cup .
Paceman Jaspr it Bumrah
bagged four wickets guiding
Team India to join Australia in
the last-four.
Rohit was adjudged man of
the match.
Today, hosts England will face
New Zealand at Chester-leStreet. All India Radio will
broadcast live commentary on
the match from 2:30 PM. It can
be heard on DTH (Hindi) and

additional frequencies.
The winner of today’s game
will book a semi-final berth,
while the losing team will still
have the chance to qualify. It
will have to wait for the result
Pakistan’s final game against
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka’s
last match again st In d ia.
Pakistan and Sri Lanka are
aliv e in th e to ur namen t
mathematically.
Ban glad esh, Sou th Africa,
West Indies and Afghanistan
are out.
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